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. . . ~ 

OPINION _ .... -- ..... _- .... 

~e· above a.:p:p-licatio:c. was :t1l.ed. by the ICey Sy-stem. 
~ . 

!I!ra.nsit Compa.l'lY on June. 2.7" 1925.. 3eca:c,se: o:t the needs of the 

Company on December 3l., 1925. inerea.s.ed. 1nteri:n ';tares were gra.n.ted. 
. . 

bY' Decision No.. lSS1.7. 
. 

. s.tudy was- mal1e· of. the $1 tua. ti on reS'UJ. ti:ce; in. eerta.1n :t1nd1:cgs o~ 

fa.ets. an~ reeom::nenda. ti ons a.n~ an order d1:reet1:ao the es.ta..blish-

.:!lent. of certain. :purely experimental tares. :Decision No. l.90Z.7·,. 



• 
~~'N~vem~er 9. 1927. 

~e Co~a.xl3' did. no·t e1ec:t to try theseexper1mental 

!ares and. ·pe.ti tione~ :ro:- rehear1:cg. which was granted. on December 
. . 

22.. 1927. On the samo"')<'dS.te the Commission ins.t1 til. ted. 8.ll 1nves.t1-. . . 
ga.tion. on its own motion.. C'a.s.e No. 2467.. 'broa.d.enil:lg the issuea 

to be cons1o.ered. Further hes.ri:cgs were held. on J~'CJJ:1:y' Z4. and. 

2S~ M.a.reh &,. 7 ~ ,S. 2.7 .. 2Sa:c.o. 31 ~ 1928 .. on which 1as't date. the: 

ma.tters were su.bmi tte4... 

OQ.tnde'·o~ those :rea:tures Which Will. be herea.fter 

d1.s~sed, there. seems. lll) reason to alter the 1:ind1:cgs. ot !a.ets. 
. , 

set. torth "in Decision No. 1902.'Z'" to which decision s..ttention is 

hereby diree~ed. 

~e exper1mentaJ. :rom o~ :tares set O'Il.t in Dee1sion 

Xo. 1902.7 ~ll no· longer be Considered.. 
. . 

It is .obnous. .. as. in-

d1ea.ted. by tho Commission in that deeis1o~ that there ws.s little . . 
hope tor sa.ceess. 'with such tares unless the Comp8.l:l3' tried them. 

ou.t whol.ehec.r'tedl.y. The municipalities:" the 'business interests 

and. the. ~o:pl..e genereJ.ly in. the Ea.st :Bay District evid~ced So 
. . 

desire: o.nd. willingness to· a.1d the Coro::pany in e«ery we::r in. thU; 

experiment, but the C;ompa.%lY did. no·t wish to take the. step,. be-
. . , 

1ieVi:cg that it. wa.s too. ma.ch of So r1.sk in light o~ i ta ~c1e.l 

condition. 

In. Deci.s1on No. ~90&'Z" this Commission e:sti:na.t.ed that. 
. . 

the current f:tnancial. resul.ts of the a.~:p-lican.t"s opere.t1o:aJ:t on . 
~ s.m:xa.a.1 ba.si~ 1ncU.ca.t~ a net 1ncome availa.ble tor :return 01: 

$1.,.1.9'50,,019.. On a. comparable basis., usirzg ~92.7 a.et'U.S.l. rev.enue 

~d taxes.. thiS. tiglll"e o~ net. inc~& tor l.9:2.7 is n,.Ol.4. .. 425. 
. ' 

The decrease in reve:z:rc.e- ace;ordi:cg to the· record. 13 cont1nu1rlg 
.. : . 

tor 1928 a.nd. therefore the no.t income :ror 1925 on the :pre.se:c:t. 

:tares 'Cll.d.ouo~e~ Will be redu.c:ed. to e. s:a.o.sta:c.t1a.lly lower 
.' . 

tigure. ~e tixed cnargea tor 1927 to~ed. $l .. 07a~2S0.~ an~ 
tor 1928, will be a.p:prox1ma.t.ely the ssme-. It is theretore 



• 

a.~:pa:ent that with tb.e Jfresent' ba.s1s of !a::es this. a.pplicant 

wi~l not' 'be, in a. pos1 t'ion' to mee't i 'ts fixe~ charges tor 1928. 

'!he c.ompany in' order to' eonti:rm.e to give servi co to 

the public. 1s entitled. to' and. must have increase'- net income 

a.:c.~ to l1e.ve'tbat increase permanently.' ~s :nu.st "D,e a.ceom-

p-lislled. "07 both inCl"ea.s1:cg revenue and. decrea.s1:o.g ex~enso. 

~s COmmission has. preViously pOinted. out how expenses may 

be dec.ressed.. Only the possi b,ill:ty o'! turther increase o~ 

revelXlle will be discussed. in this o:p1n1on. 

!l!b.e C:ompa.:c.j'" asks as bs.se :tares. 2S cents one-way and. 

$6 .. 50 eoim:Xll.ta.t1on. ~e one .. wa.y !a.:r:'e. is n07l 21 cents. !t!b.e . , 

serv.ice here perform~,. compared With the service per:rormed. 

une.er the local present tare ot 7 cents and the m&Xim:am. ;pro-

posed. :tare o'! 10, cents,. indica.tes that the, tare. o:t 2l. cents 

shOUld. no,t" be increased.. Check1ng tho relationship 'b,etween 

the one-way fare, and the co~ta. tion a.ga.inst the a.v~e cost 

oor sern ce on the tra.nsbay lines ttlrther contime this con-

~e est~te~ total average cost per trans~ 

:ps.ssC%l8er trip,. as derived. :£'rom the figln"cs in this. record.~ is 

approximately 17.$ cents., c,t which lS.:1 cents re!leet.s. the cost 

o'!' opera.tion an<1 4..z cents refl.eets: return on the. :!a.e111 ties 

use~. under the present eo~tat10n tare of $5.20 ~ermcnth 
the trip ra.te ea.~h. 'W'fJ:3' is. S-2./S cents. on a.. thirty dAy ba.s1s a.:o.d 

-3-



• 
ll.2: cents on the average u.sa.ge ba.s1s. In my opinion,. 'Wlder 

the Cil"C'CJnSta.nces. and cond.i tio:c.s in ~s t.erritO-:Q",. the 

eo~tat1on r~te saould be sntticient to covor the av~a 

unit ~perati~ cost of the present· transbay service,. together 

wi th some' me.rgin tor return upon. the tac11it1es u.se~ ~e: 

$6.5Ci cOCI:l.U.ta.tion ra.te :pro:p-osed. by the CompaJ:lY is eqc.:tva.J..ent· 

to 14.1 cents p-er trlp on. the a.verage usage basis.. 

mee.ts: the a.bove eomi tion. 

I therefore r~eommen~ that the regular one-way far~ 

remain. as. it is. e.t 2l c.ents. a.n~ that the eomx:ro.tation :rare be-

tween San. FranCisco and. Ricbmond be: increased: to- $7.00,. e.n~ 
". too • 

the tare between Ss.n Franc1 Sc.o ana. all other ea.s:t. bs.y eommn"i-

ties now,· $e:rve~ at $5.20 be: i:l.crea.sed: to $60.50· •. . 
I :rIlrther. recommend that the CO:c1l)tmy. in order t.o 

increa.se its tre.:ttic and its reve%Ill.e,. seriously coJlSid.er pu.tting 

in spe.eial round-trip' te.res on o!'! :peak p·eriOds,. su.ch a.s SIl:o.d.ays,. 

holidays and. even1l:lgs. 

zo'e coJllti tion ot the stree.t car ine.:c.stry throughou.t. 

the nation is. veryunsa.tisfactory. In the east. baY' di.s;triet 

this is tru.o in an e.gg:ra.va:ted. :torm. It. has the geners.:l eoXt-

di ti on o.t' d.estrue.t1 v~ compet1 tion wi tho ~he. pn va t~ au tomobil.e· 

in a. ~orritory where. the a.utom.obile can be use~ .to·,ae'.va.ntage 



• 
", ,,. ., 

. 
b.eillg a. :c.a.rrow strip thirty m.i~es J.Ollg, wi th a large proporti on 

o~unprotitable territory. ~e history of the financial. 

s.tructure o.t the Com.~y has b~en one 'ot consi~era.ble mis'!or-.. 
tune. Uso,. its public :t"ela.tiOlls genora.J.l3' ha.ve been unzat1s-

tac:.tory. 

In this reeor(l .there EU"0 several fare. stnetU'&s 
. . 

under consideration tor the street car lines which either the. 

engineers ot the Coc.pany or the e~neers ot the:' Commissi'on. 

e:sti:la.te will. briDg a.deJ. tionaJ. revenue. 'J!hey will be d.esig-

:c.a.ted. and. diseu.ssec:. trom. the standpoint 0.1:' their basic tares. 

1. 5.-Cent .z.one F::l.re.s: ~e C:oxmn..ssion.T's ellgineer 
. ~ . . 

e stima ted. tha. t this p-lan would increase the gr.oss: a.l:ll:lll.a.l reve:anc 

ot the Company :in the amount o't ~O .. OOo.. 

upon the zon1l:lg ou.tlined in Decision :&0. 1.902.1 where the :present . 
sixteen mUe zone. of OeJa.and. and Berkeley was d.iv1d.e~ 1nto three 

zones. It' a. zone system o'! tares w.a.s :p\l.t 1nto e!teet som.e such 

div1sio.n would be nec:.es&e.ry .. but no-basic. study has 'been ma.d.e 

to determine the: most e.q:tL1table ta.re brea.k~:ng lines. . U 

such tares were to be attempted. at this time they would. be: ex-

pc.r1mental an~ the zones woUl~ prob&bly n~ soon to, be reV1se~. 

Under the s:trs.1gb.t zone tares the revenue: would. be. increased. 

immed:1a.t.ely m th So pro'tiable ~ownwara-. tre~ .. fina.lly $eek1~ a. 
level eoD,Sid.era..bly .. a.bove where;. tho· ~resent 7,' cent :tare; is. ae-ttl:t:ng. 



• 
I am ineline~ to believe that in this terr1t~:y a basic zone 

system o! S cent tares, with some eoncession to the regc.la.r loo:cg, 

distance riders, will become necessar,y in the ~ue$t tor e~1~ble 

t~es-~· a. more ad.eq,ua:te return a.n~ that this shoo.l~ be attempted. 

betore."dri vi:oe r1~ers 8.WD.Y' wi th higher base tarcs. It would. be 
. . 

wise' tor the Comlla.ny a.t least to collect d.ata. tha.t maY' be used. 
, 

tn mAk1Dg a ~eter.mination along this line. . 

. 2.. S-Cent Zone Fare· with $J. .00 Weent :Eass: 'l:h.e 

C.ommission e%l81:c.eer e's.tima.ted. on'this modifica.tion of the 

s.tra.1gb.t 5 cent. zene tare an increase in gross 'anxm.a.l. revenue. 

ra.ngiz:g:trom a: Io.axu.um o:t $834:,000· to- a m1nimu.m of $l.M •. 20Q. 

The .Company engineer esti~ t~ a loss o'! approximB. t~ ~O'''OOO' 

for the year 1928. 

" 

'W'ld.oubtedly tar 'beyolle. the mark. 
~ t·, •• 

I am conVinced. that not OnlY 
woulc1 this torm o:t tare 'br1x:rg- in as much it not more rove:c:c.e. 

but it wO'llld. have a. t~ency to So. :to. ture inerea.se ra.ther than a. . . . 
d.ecree.se. a.s is bei:cg experienced. und.er the :present 7 eent: fare. 

, ." 

s. loO-Cent Fare- with $l.OO we"ekll Pa.ss.: ~s is the 
. .'. 

tare proposed. by t.he a.:pp-licant. ~e Compa:c.Y" s exlgineor est1.-. . 
, ~ 

mated. ,8. net 1llcree.se 1:0. a:c:m,a.l. revenue o~ $424 .. 300 tor the. year 

1928. ~e Commission's engineer est1mate~ a re~uetion ill groSs 
s.mm.al r~venue". after ~ period ot e.d.justmen"t of !rom two to 'three 

yes-"""S. to the extent o~ ~7S..00o-. 

however. certain. errors in calculation were- :P¢i%:tted. OtI.t' whe:re:~ , .. 

I 
The: C:omm1j ss1O:t' S 

. ,. 
ellgineer te-st1tied to ano,ther est1m&te ot. wha:t;· th1s :tom o'! !s.r~ 

. . . 
wotlJ.d. :proo.uee based. upon dit!erent premises wh1ch 'resulted. in a.. 

decrease- in revenue o:t $3Q.S..OOO. ~e vd~e va.r1a.tion. in the-

amO'W'lts which these o'i:r:!eren"t est1m2.tes show would. be. ea.mcd 

u:a.der this :rom ot :rare s:u.ggests e. ver:; serious Uncertainty as 



to the a.etual effect o~ ests.bl1shi:cg this ::tare. 

~e Company's estimate it would., seem is a.ll that 

could 'be ex:Pected ~er the most 1o.oaJ. eondi ~ions. SUch eo%t-

~ tions doo not obtain 1l:l. this reg:ton,. a.s has been indicated. to 

some extent hereto~ore a.:o.d. as will 00 reterred. to la.ter in thi's 

op1llion. !!!he lO cent ts.re :t.s generally recognized. as the 

m8-li112.'llln amount that ea.n 'be. clla.rged. tor a. siXlgle terr1tor.Ls.l. 
0'. " 

street ear ride, it 'beiDg genersJ.ly s.~tted. tha.t a:tJ.y higher 

:tare woul~ pe:rms.nentl3" dr1 ve away 'both the- lo:cg and. short 

~staneo rider to· other means o~ transport&tioD- ~ faet • . 
as. the. result of the present d.ownws.rd. trend. o~ traffic 'CllAer . ,. " , 

the existi~ 1 cent tare, the Company's e:cg1neer modified:. his . 
est1m&te; showi:tlg that the net increase in gross. reve=$ tor the . ,". 

year 19Z5 would proba.bly be O'DJ..y $l.71,.300.. Wi th. the eont1:t:l'Q.3.-
, . 

tion ot this d.ownward trend, the reve%rQ.e of the Compa:t:l3" in the 

th1~ lea:: would. be tOTlnd. to closely a.p~OX1m.e.t& the est1me.te 
' .... 

. . 
Pass: 'l!his form. ot tare is a. coneesSion. t<> 10, cent nde:rs 
Under. basis No. S who. ride ra:ther t::eque:c.tl1 and. will al.so ta.ke 

away' some 01: the ;P2.SS nd.ers who- a.:re in the tvr.tJ ::tgh t ' zone. ~e 
~ . 

COmmiszio:z:. eIl8ineer estimates an ~ . gross. lo'S'S. '~. $8S .. 000-. 
" . ' 

ra.e Compa.:cy e:cgtneer est1m.a.tes So net gain to reveme o:e a.bout • . 
$:l65.~OOO. ~s :prop-osa.l is sc.b~eet otherwise ·to. some" of the 

Same strictures ',a.s, basis No.3-and aJ. together' does ,n~"t .g:1. ve l1ltI.ch 
7. . . ..: t ... 

hope. . .', ", 

5 •. ·la.Cent Fare, S ~okens tor 25 Cents" $1.2.,5. Weaklt 
• II!, • • ... 

Pass: The Com.:p2.nY ot"fered. this ~orm. of ~a.re· :tor eonsiders.tion -
. ' . 

estima.:t.ed. the. t the- net 1ncrea.se in revexm.e woul.d. be .. $583>.300 'tor 

-0-. ... 
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1928. ~e COmmission ~eer made no estimate. !I!h1s a.e;a1n 

is a form o~ concession to the 10 cent riders. It will throw . , 

more percentage ute the token eJ.a.ss a.n~ will have eo much grea.ter 

tena.ency to. e.eerea.se the total :zmmber ot riders. '.l!em:p<)ra.r1ly 
• 

1 t will give some add.ed revenue 'but pema.nent1y,. under normal. 

eondi tiol1$, it will re~u.ce the total riders. much below :&0-. So and 

No.. 4. and. produce a to.tal revenue somewlla.t higher. It. also. is 

~b~eet to. some ot tha same strie~es as No. ~. 

'Du.r1J::g the ho.e.r1ngs 0%1. :rehea.r1l:lg the Com.p8ll3 ca.lJ.ed. 

as witnesses the general. managers of the street ear lines. :tn 
Salt Lake City. Sea.ttl., anI!!. ~a.eema., and the me.na.g1J:lg dire-etor o:t 

. . 
the .A:al.eric.e.n Electric Rall.wa.y Associa.t.ion. ~ese, were. all. men 

" . 
ct considerable experience w1 th street. railway'S :tn cIr.era.ticn and 

:ra.te ma. tters and in general study. I ~ee: o~ these W1 tnesses. are 

in a.c.t1 VEt street car management a.:c.e. have tor a lazoge portion o'! 

the le.st ten yeus 'been ex:periment1l:lg with di!!e.rent terms o:! 

~a.re:s and.. 8.& I :re8.~ their testimol13',. are still «x:per1mentillg. 

!he.y testifie~ 3peciticaJ..l.1 and. stro:cgly against the ex:Per1menta.:L 

. tares prcpcs'ed. in the ls.st 'crder 0.1' this COmmission and ge:l.cra.l!y 

in :ra.vor o:t the. ~e.res. proposed. by the Com1'8:1,1. Their experienee 

Aa.s, been eon!1ned. pr1nc1paJ.ly to serviee in territorY' that, may· be 

termed. one 1lll1t. ot poptlla.tion and. one munie1pal e.on:trol. . I 

q:a.eation i~ their experience' es.n 'be used to sclve tb.~, eas.t. b~ 

problem' exeept 1n a ver,y general way. 
, ":re have here a utility operatiDg a unified. street. ear 

s:rs.t~ in ten se:pa;:-ate XIXtlll1ci;palit1es. At l'east five. O:! ·these 

ci t1e:s lia. ve d.evelopeCt 1ndi vi dually and largely w1 th1n themselves. 

until the phenomenal. gr"owth o:r this see.tion h.a.s 'brought their . . r, . . , 

~t.skirts together. 1!b.ey still retain their 1nd.1viduaJ.1 tY'. e.ven 

though one ot them. is 'now me:tropol1tan in suo. Some 01' them 

sti~ retain the1r eonst1~t1onal ccntrol over certain 1'e&~es 



o~ this utility's operations. Allot them hav~ legal eontro~ 
. , .. "0 II- • . 
over automotive t~t10n within ,t~e1r b~ds. ~est1mony 

in 'this, ~e:eord. indicate.s action in dl.:tterent ,:parts ot this, 

terri tory a.d.verse ,to the interests o'! 8.:p:pl1eant ill the event 
, , 

tba~ increased revenue is, sOQ,ght to- be. o-'bta1ne~ through. 1U-

a~Vi$ed tare structures. 

U:rba.n' transporta.t1on is in a s~r.1.ou.s p,eriod. ot trans-

ition. It is noth1%lg stra.%lge or unex:peeted.. ~e new torm. is . .. 
m.a.k1llg illroa.d. into or- transplanting t;c.e old, a.s has happened. in 

the p.a.sr;. ;n. ~1ns:ta.nces ~e el:la.l'.Ige b.a.s entirely taken. 

plaee, 01 ther by, So total aba.ndo:ament or by transplanting. This 
. . .. ~ ,; 

record is replete w1 th test1mony direct and indirect. to- the etteet 

tha. t this Com.pany is now in serious t1nancial. dj.t:r1eul. ties and 
, , 

tha.t the ~~e does not held ~t ho~ tor any eonti~ed a4~uate 
'." . ., . 

return u:pon. the investment in stre~t ear pro:perty !:t-om. reve::ra.e . . , 

trom ~hs. ~ opere.:ti on. 

I am !:t'aDk to sa~ this re?ord. seems to in~ea.te that 

the wol:!' ,he.s been kept- trom the door lO%lger in those e1 ties 

where there has been the d.irect ass:wnption ot munie1j;1al. res~ons1-
. '.. '. 

bil1ty tor o~rat10n o~ ~~ an~ open ~ub11e cooperative arrange-
. ' 

m.ents between loca.l, a.uthorities and. utilities,. concossions mad.e 
, . 

on both sid.es and experimental rates tried. wi tb. JOint a.:pproval. 
'. . , . 

Und.er this reeor~ an~ the co~i~1ons state~ I cannot . ' 

recommend. to the Commiss1 on the. t 1 t order into e'!'teet tor the . 
street car serv.iee any of the torms Ot tares here~o~6 ~ 

- . . ," . 

" experimenting vrith e. situation. extremely hazardous both, to the . . .... , ". 

a.:pplicant s.ncI. to the public. eZhc CompaIl3' 1 tsel=' shou.ld., 1:: 

possible With the. a.id. o:t loea.l a.uthor1t1es, prepare: the we::/, :Cor 

som.e .torm o"r tare ~enmenta.t1on and. other m.oans of lessen1lJg 

the' str~ss o:r:r. tbis system that a.ppe~ to have .more. rea.so:c.a.ble 
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I therefore rcco~ond that the matter as to $troe~ ear 

~ares. be le:et open :tor tu.:-ther order to, such time as attor due 

e~nsidera.tio:c. the COc:pany by' resol.ution o.,! its Board o~ J)ireetors. 
. . 

may petition this Commission to file fares. which it believe~ 

w11~ most nearly meet the exigencies ot the si t".w.tion· .. 

~e follovrUlg :tor:n ot oro.or is reeomm.endce-.: 

ORDER. 

. ' 

an a.d.justment. ot its tares bei:og be!ore this Cormn1ssion. on. r~-

hearing, the. pren oua ord.er, :l)eei si on '10. 1.902.7, he. VU,g bee:o. 

sus:,pended., public hea.ri~$ ha.v1:r:lg been held,. the: CoICl:l.1s..~..1on. 

b¢iJlg a.:pprise~ ot the 1"aets., the ma.tter "ooi~ und.cr subm!ssion 

an~ roady tor decision; 

IT IS :s:EP.EBY O:R:DERED that a:9plicant be. and. it 1:;; 
. ' . 

horeby authorized. to establish wi thin thirty C30} MyS. trO:.:1. the 
~ " 

de. to of thi s order upon.. not less. than three C 3.) days" notice to ... 
the COm::rissio:c. and. to the general ;pu."olic. by fillDg and. pos'tiXlg 

tc.r:t.:r!:s in the ma.xmer :prescr1b.~ in. Section. 14 o'! the :2U.blie. 

Utili ties. Let, anl1 theree.!ter maintain ana. e:~'Iily a. montl::J.ly 

commuta:tion tare o~ $&,50 between San FranCisco and 3erkeley,. . 
Xorth~e, AJ.ba.rJy, Claremont.,. ?1e~ont .. Underhill.s, Trestle GJ.en,. 

Oa.kl.and. and. points inter:nedia te thereto a.s sho\'m. 'in Item 16$ 

ot' Key System ~e.nsit COI:l:Pa.ny' ~ar1:r:r C.R.C. No. 18. .. ' and. a. montbl3" 
. ' ' 

eocma..te:t.1on :tare o~ $7.00 'b.e't.o1l.een San FranCisco e.n~ l:'Illlma.n,.. 
, . ,~ 

Ric:.bmond, :Point Ricb.I:lond. and San ?ablo, sub~ee.t to the ::eollOWillg 

condi ti ons: 
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• 
1. The a.;pp-llcant shall ~ile with the C.Om.1ssion. 
montJ:lly' reports o:r such 0:gera.:ti:cg and trat'f1e 
sts..tis.tic:s. as the C:om:nis::1 on 11JAy preseri be from. 
time to time, on torms approved. by th~ C:ommission. 
FU.:-ther, upon req,uest, a.pplicant shall :!Urn1$b. 
copies ot sai~ o:per~ting an~ t~~t1c statistics 
to the duly aceredite~ representative of each 
commc.nit.1 in which the applicant.Ts lines are 
oJ(era.te\1. 

.. 

'z. ~e Commission. reserves the right to a.bol:.tsh 
or to ::nodity or chElJlg" trom time to time, b$ 
supplemental order herel:a., the rates an~ 1:e.res 
herein pre$eribe~ ~~ to mako suchturther orders 
ill this proeeeding a.s, may be deemed. right and. 
proper. 

I~ IS ~ FO'R~ ORDERED tha.t these proee~fngs: 

• remain open in. a.ccordance wi tl:l. the reeocmen~tions in'the op:tnion 

in so tar as they a.pply to the stroO't ear tares, on this system. 

For.a~ pu.~oses the etteetive, date ot this order 
shall be;.twent1 (20,) days :£'rom the date: hereof. 

The toregoing op1ni~ an~ order ~e hereby appro~ed 

aJn order.ed. tiled as the opinion an~ order ot the Ra1lros.d COm-

miss10n ot the Sta.te, ot California.. 

:Datea at San Fra.:c.eise:o,. Cali~ornia.. this. 'c94.c day 

--"",' '. -~. , 

-;:;.:.. -toT#iIsiaon0r3 • 
. ,;.'" " ........ I........ . 
.. / / :' ... , ..... "' ... ", ... ~ 0': ~ . 

" 



--000--

I am. 1n ge%l.er3J. agreement w1 th my 3.ssoe1a:tas that s.ome 

subs.tantial. rolie~ ma.st be g1 ven the Compa.:oy 'but I am. not 1n 

entire aceord. Wi. th them 30$ to ne..tu:re of the rcl1.~ or the kind 

o~ order which Shanl~ be made. 

the condition of this Company is probably even worse 

than i:lo.ic.s.ted in the major1 ty oJ?1mon .. · The opera.tive property 

represent.::; $. cost o! approximately $2.9,.000,.000. 

it new. it wo~d eost mo:"c than this. The :eair vaJ.uo o~ the 

propert7under all the Circumstances is probably much les~. ~e 

Company has a. "oonaea:. incl.ebted:c.ess. of $l'1 .~,.COO'" amounting to. 

a.bout QO. per cent 0'£ the cost of its property .. Its a:cnu.a.:. 
interest charge-so on this are .. in ro'W:ld. figures,. $l..073,,000,. In 

, . 
19,2.7 w.L. th de:preciat10n csJ..culated. on the sink1ne; tune:. basis its 

aet:o.al opera.tive oa.rn1llgs werg~$8Z4,OOO',. or $2.44.,.000, less 
. {l} 

than enough to meet its. tixed. interest eha.r&es,.. Zb.e mte 

0": re.turn, on the cost of the pro:perty is less than 3· :pel" cent. 

o..ues.tions usuaJ,J y 1m]-ort.a.nt. in re. to pro.ee eo.1:ogs are: 

here unimportant, to~ here the question insistently forces 1tsel~ 

to the. :t::ont - ttca,n eJly' system of :taros haVi:cg some se:::1"olanee of 
~ 

tairness between. cla.sses. o:t riders be· d.evised. which 'Wil~ make. it 

possible for this, Com:pa.:cy to exist s.:Ld. to continue to serve the 

great :po:pula.t10ns: tr1btlta.ry to its; l.1nes'?1T 
" On :Decomber 31,. 1925 tlle Commission. as an emorg,oney 

" . 
measu:e ~thor1zed. the Com:pa:cy to establish a 7 cent street ~ 

tare,. a. 2l. cent. single triP' tra.ns.bay fare and. a. $5 .• 20. Xllontl:lJ.y 

CD !So ellg1lle ers oi the .. coiDiili ssi on e s.~1iitea: reasons. ble o.pera.!S-
1ng eXDenses, for 19Z7 at a somewhat less figure th~ the ae~ 
ex:perienee ot the Com:?e.%lY showed. they Vlere. ~e- ma.j on ty ~i:c.ion 
uses the former, which explains the dit:terenee, between the results 
there and. here indi.ea. te~. For the :pu..,oses 0::' this d.ecision it 
is not important which tigures are used. 



commut~tion transbay tare. e&~imat1ng th&t these emergency in-

creases, in tares. would. yield. the Comp'eJ:J.Y a.n inerea'se~ 8.llD.uaJ.. 

reve~e of $846.000. (Re 1(ey System Tra.nsi t Co.. 2.7 C:.R.C. 381..) 
~. . 

No·twithstanding this contident prediction the increased 1'ares 1n 

1926. yielded. an increase in gross: revo:c:u.o o.~ 'but $2S0~OOa, and in 

192.7, of ,but $J.3S.000. 
, . 

~$ Company is. in competition With privately ownel1 
. , 

a.utomobiles,. both- in it.s trac.tion and. its transbay service. It 

is. subject to a ~otent1aJ.. bus. eompeti tion in it,s' traction service 

in ea.ch. ot the various cities it. serves because. ea.ch of these mi.y 

authoriz.e such a. bu.$ service. It is likewise,. al though"in per-

haps a lesser d.~ea. sub~eet to such a ~otant1al eompet1t1on.~ 

respect to, its transbay service. The ~ious .. communi tics the. 

Compa.ny serves and other- eOr:ml.'PD~ ties a.bout san Francisco Bay are 
~ 

in a state ot co~petition in,respect to their development an~up-

building. ~ansportation facilities and Charges have. their 

e.ttec.t. upon the mte 01' development 0·1' these and the . ..a.ttra.etion 

e~~ mov.ement o~ ~opulation. 

Wh:U.e. •. 3.$ ~y Ul.ustra. te~ by the: actual. exper-

ience o'! this C:om~,. au thonz1:cg. th1s :rare or. tha. t maY' find. 

ample jus..ti:ti.e8.tion on. paper and. in theory,. any~~:r~"1.s; ftlt11.e 

it the pn.blle will. not ride. In short. with this.,. as Wi th rtJBJ:J.Y' 

similar eompanie.s, competitive and economic cond.i tions ha.ve· be-

come ta: mo:-e potent t:i:Lan the order of any regulatory bOdy such 

as this. !o a. very louge extent the. ri~l'lg pt:.bllc :fixes a.n4. 
'. 

determines the ra. te of !are .• 

In considering wha. t should bo done under the. s:ttu.a.tion 

:pOinted. out, it shOUld be· borne ill mind that the Company's 
.. ~ 

;property and. o:pera.tio:c.s are. Cl.ivided. into two UVisiOns - the Kei/ 

or ~ba.y divisi.on and the tra.ctio:c.. diVision. wh1.ch serves the, 

vari~ loea.~ eornmn~ft1es. Ot these, the· traction ~1~sion is . 
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:tn very much the' worse condition.. It is' enough hero to pOint ou..t 

that the Key division is ee.r.r.l1llg a.bout 5 ;per cent l"eturn and the 

traction about. Z per cent~ 

I am in agreement with my .s.ss'Oeis.tes. th3.t increa.se~ 

tra.:c..sbay tares ~ould. be authorized. Also- I am in agreement. with 
them.' tb.a. t there. is a. l:t:ll1 t. u:pon. the. tai-es vlhich msY' reasonably be. 

imposed. u:po.:c. this class of riders. T".c.ey should not be rOCIJ,1red. 

to- ,. CtJ:::ry t:!:l.e entire" burden ot the tIllpl"oti ta.ble tra.eti on sys:tem.. It 

1.s. not e~y to, lay down a.n'1' general rule as to how mu.ch ot the. 

bu...--den they 'should carry. As tar as the recorct is concerned. 
" 

there 1.$ no' d.1s:pu.te the. t the tra:c.s"oay :tu-e increases: asked. "03" the 

Co:n:pan.v vd.l~ attgment its. reveme by between $400,,000 a.n11 $450,,000 

So yca:r nor t'l:le. tali tt:l.e o-ver one-halt ot this wo'1lld come trom. 

the increase. of the etne-way tares from. 21 cents to 25 cents. 'My 

a..ss:oci·e.tes tavor a.uthor1z.~ the' inCl"ee.sed. .~an:xu..ta.tion. ta.re-s:" 
lee.Vi%l8, the one-way tare as 1 tis.' 

to me. the pr'O!)er CO~$e. Ristoricall.1 the rela.tionship- bet.\'1oe:l. 

the c·ommu.ta.t1on tares aDA one-way tara$. has been kept almost. con-

s.tant. It" any- cb.allge is to be. made now it seems to me m.ore 

logical to a~~ly to· these tares the the¢ry which the. Com~any WQUld 

a.pply to its tmet10n di?isio::l,. namely,. to leavo the cha.rge: a.s 

a.ga.1nst. re~r riders- substantially 'Ill'l.cha.l:lged. and to. seek 1n-

croased. revenue trom. tho casual or oeca.s1onal. riders. ~ere is 

nothi:l:l€ 'tlll.te.ir or 'tUlroa.sona.ble, in this genel"aJ. theory and. I th1:Ck 

it Shoul~ here be. ap~~~e~ to, the transbay r1ders.C~} 
(2.). Eere: the C:omm!sSioll. is, in el':t:eci ronderiiii a. ju2Q#eni agailiS£ 
one, class; of riders,. namely the commuta.tion r1ders, and. in ~V"or 
ot the caSUAl. or oeeasiona.:L t:ra.ns"bay rider. ~e 1ssu.e a.s to Which 
ot these two classes should. be requ:tl"ed. to bear an inCl"eased. 
burden really bAs not been tried. out in the course o't the proceed.-
illgs, the reco:::d be1Xlg surpr1s1neJ,.y barren of test:!.:nony or dis-
cussion to ai' in roa.ching a correct conclusion. ~1s s1 tua.tion 
U~us.tra. tes. concretely WM t. I sense 1 s a. seri O'llS de:teet in. regu.l.a.-
tion ot :ra.tes by the Com:n:lssion. A rate case is :tJ.ll.y :presentett 
and the Col'!l.l'lU.ssiO:l rea.ehes a. sou::::A a.nd well su:pporte<1 C'one:Lusion 
tha. t :revenue shou.ld be deeree.sed or increa.sed. as the cas'a mAY be. 
~e 'luestioD. then arises. as to the ela.sa or ~rsons. to secure the. 
benefit or su1'"ter tho a.etr1ment. As to this,. whi~e the· pa.trons: 
o~ the ut1~ty theol"etieally have: ~ hearing ~ra.et1cally they ~o 
not.· 



What·to do w1~ tho traction division end fares, presents 

0. ~a.r moreditticul.t ques.tion.. It is not :!a1r to reCJ.UirC th~ 

transbay r1d.ers to keeP "this di viSi on gOUlg 'it there is a.n~ wa.y-
. , 

bY' which its own patrons can (1.0 this. The ':pres.ent tare stru.eture--

13. an.um-ea.so:c.a.blo ono il:. the'sense tl:.at the ':r$.%e does' not yield 

any" sub s.tantial re.turn on the . :pro~erty ~ ~e Com;pan.v 'insists 

tha tits :prol?o s,ed 10 cent :rare w1 th a. $l.O(} we ckl.y . pass. will ill-

crease its revenue bY' some $400,.000' over i t~; revenu.e . trom the . 
present 7 c.ent tare. E'one' o~ the variou.s other. forms ot i'a.xoes 

J' r ' .' ~. 

S'C.ggested. ~i thor in the tomer o:p1nion or :in'the cours'e o'! the 

he a.r1 DgS, sinc.e .hola' a:tJY rea.so:c.e.b~e certainty ot Yie~di~ a.ddit1on-

aJ. revenu.e,. and. much as. this COmmission might prefer to direct . 
"I'/, . " some ~are othe~ t~ that propose~ by the Comp~ i~ is not 

, (3)' 
justitiee. in, so do1Dg under the :present recora. ..... 

I am in.·entire a.ccord with my associa.tes ill. the :Premise 

that e0:t1pet1t1·ve and economic conditions will largely dete:rmi:l.o 

the level anct kind ot fares. But I feel that 'the logical eon-

c:l'l:.Sion. trom this premiSE) is tha.t. where- So Co~any admittedly is 
. . 

not earni:cg a. reasonable retur.c. on existing f'ares. i t sh~d:. be 
, , 

given some la.ti tur!te in es:ta.blishi::lg new tares w:a:t.ch' it believes. 

will,. un~e:l:" such competitive conl1itions. yie-ld. it. someth~ in . . 
the way o~ a. return. IJ!o.is of coU'se is s'll"o~eet to "'the.;/quaJ.1U-

cation thet the _ genOral scheme 0-[ fares is no,t an u:orea.sonable 

tz) f agree wi 'Eli 1Zr. c·otcmi.zsic:c.er Seav.ey ihit a:tJ.y fare 
s'truc t1ire 'of a. trial. :I'ls:ture to whi eh the- C om:P2.lly his oppo-sed. would. 
be ~ost cortain to ta.il. It w~~ never receive a fair trial. 
In. 3. :prior o-rd.er this COmmisS1on authoriz.ed. :tares 0'[ an exp-er1-
:lc:c.ta.l.naturo. gOing u.~o:c. the theory the.t the Coml'8J:lY 'by its 
tares shoUl~ se~ to, ~tt:ract. more patronage. ~e Com~any .was 
bitterly o:p:pose~ to tryil:g such a., ~are strc.c:ture. In nevt o:t 
the, 'W1certainty 0:= the results ot SIlch e. s.tru.cture. the Commission 
woul~ not "oe ~uztif'ied. in mald.:c.g. a. :ma.nda.tOI7' order req'llh-illg it . 
to. be tried. O"Q.t. • 



"," ' • 
A 

able. In its essence i t, do~s not substantially e.ttec.t regu.la.r 

=id.ers whO., mtJ.y make uze ot the $1.00. weekly pass,. . ~ere: is 

nothix::g unte.ir or unreasonable in the Casual or: ~ea.sion8.l rider-

payil:O more than the regu.l,a.:r rider. 

Whether this :tare structure will. work is a. d1:t!erent 

CLueation. ~e Company claims i t wil~. I th1nk. this COmmission 
, . 

must give the Company So chanc.e .to try it. out. Its so.cceS$ or 

failure will d.epenl1 largely upon the waY' 1n which it. is received. 

"oy the travell 1 ::xg ;pub11e" which a.:cter all here holds the final. 

'\reto power. 

" ;;:.. 
~ .. 
/' ' 
./, ' 

" ',. ,- . ' . 

• 
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• 
I conc~ in tAe ~orego1ng 0~1nion, with one exee~t10n: 

From the study of the rocor~ in this case. it seem$ clear 

to me th~ t there i$ no· st::eot car tare l'ro~o:::ed or that Cir- be 
devised at this time that Will yield & ere~ter gross revenuo t~ 

the tare now 1:1. torce. ~ my o~1n1on the a~~licant woul~ now 
'. . 

be ~ better ~osit10n trom the point of view ot gross earnings it 
it had lert ~ torce the six cent t~e. The increase in tare. 

o! one ce:::.t caused. foil:' million less· rides in tb.e tirst seven 

months. ~ese four million rides d1~ ~ot vanish ~t~ th~ air. 

~ey rep:-esent the :people Wno took to the automobile or to wa.lk-

ing. tb.1s Company ea.nnot compete with the privatelzr ow.tl.t'd auto-

mObile. or with bussez, or vdth the tendency Of the ~eo,le to 

leave street cars by raising the cozt ot st:t"eet ear travel. 

In add.! tion to the increased. use of tile au tomob1le 7 to which 

the territory served by the apl'licant readily lends itself., there 

has grown up in all the ap~lic3.nttli territory, at intervals o! 
... 

al.'l.'::oximo.tely ten blocks, small business communi ties. 
zmall business cOm®'n1tiea vary 1n z1ze from a few stores to se~eral 

blocks of ztorea and ez.ch one h3.3 1 ts own moving :picture house, 

msmy o:! which sea.t over a thousand peo;ple. In thes.e :;mall bU$1ne;a 

cOmmnnities every kind of ~erehzndise 13 carr1ed. 'nl.1s neW bU31-

ness development has now reached the stage vfAere there are ver,y ~ew 

sections ot the territory served by the a:pplicant th&t are not with1n 

easy walk1~g d1stqnee o! one o! these business centers. 

created a tendency to buy in the immediate vicinity ot a res1denc$ 

an~ thus e11minate the cos.t of street car tare. ~ rai30 of street 
., 

car fare wow.d certainly tend to accenttt.'l te this tendency. 

~s Co~ss.io:c. has pointed out many times tu t the solution, 
. ' 

of this a:pplicant's difficult1es lies 1n rigid economy, in the reduc-
~ 

t1on. of its operating ox:;tenses.,. and 1tl. the abandonment of duplication 

Of service by th1s'a~~11c~t and the Souther.n Pac1t1e Com~~~ ~e 

1. 



• 
territory served by a~p11eant could readily be served by complete 

one-man ear 0~erat10n. !:lliis com~lete operation, 111 my judgment. 

would save to the aJ;lp11cant $350.000.00 ller yea:!:. It i$ to reduc-
, 

t10ns ot this Jd.nd alld to o.bandonment ot d~11cat1on of service by 

the av~licant :l.lld the Southern :Pacific C,om~any that this a.:p~11c@t· 

must look tor increased net earnings rather than to increased tares, 

'II1lich. expe::i;:c.ee has shown only tends to drive business. from the 

a~I>lieant. 

In this ~uticular instance the regultl.t1on ot street ear :rares 

seem$ to have pa.ssed !rom the realm of regu.lat1oll'by this C¢mmiss10n 
, -

into the realm of regulation by compet1t!On. tha~ com~etition now 

being f\lr:n1shed 'by the :privately owned automobiles and will be fur-

nished by busses. as soon a.s. s.treet ca.r :f'~res aJ(proaeh ten cents. 

For the next several yea.rs~ or until the community ~erved be-
:'., " 

comes most densely :populated, the ap'.11eant ca.xmot. ho;pe,to, obtain 

trom a:a.y combination of street car tares the rate ot return usually 

allowed to :public utilities. It must,. in ,the mes.u time, 1>e sa:tis-

tied with a much smaller return. 

I ~o not eoneUl" in tha.t ~ortion 01' the o:pinion, that leaves t:bfl; 

street c~ tares o;pentor turther e onsideration. ~is ea.se has beon 

'before the Comm1SSio:c. tor two years and ~ conztant ztudy ot var1~US 
been .,:-

:tares ha£/ made 1n. this. district as well as in other e1 ties ot the State. 
-I believe little additional ;ca,n 'be lea..'"ned trom tarther study by e1thce .. 

O'Ur own engineers or -those ot the 3.p:pl1eant. For this reason the 

tares zno~d now 'be definitely ~ed at seven cents and the easc' closed. 

~
' ! .,. ... ..-. 

, . ... , . 
... ,,'. ~ , 

Comm1$$1oner.· '<:: ..;..., ' , 

'. /", ' '-' 

,/ 

';", 


